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Pilgrim Ampulla. from Silverdah

by Andrew White

In 1 988 Mr. R. Potts of Morecambe found a
small lead ampulla ln a field to the north
east of Silverdale, using a metal-detector,
and brought tt for identification to the Ctty
Museum.

It lvas identified as a medieval pilgrim
ampulla, and a drawing was sent to Brlan
Spencer of the Museum of London, the expert
on such items. (1 ) He in turn identified it
more closely as an ampulla from the great
pilgrim centre of Canterburyr on the basls of
the crowned Lombardl-c 'Tt whlch appears on
one slde, for Thomas a Becket.

The ampuLla is made of lead and ls 50mm high
and 34mm in overall width. It is bag-shaped;
with a constrLctLon at the neck and two
miniature handles, by whlch it could be fLxed
to a hat or to clothlng. on one face is a

.crowned LombardLc tTt, and on the other a
six-petalled geometric flower such as codld
be drawn with a compass.

ft is of considerable interest since
relatively few are recorded from the north-
west. There is an unprovenenced example Ln
the City Museum, from the Coupland
collection. ( 2 )

Such ampullae were purchased in huge numbers
by pllgrims at shrtnes such as that of
Canterbury, lfalslngham, or Compostella. Each
contained a tiny drop of holy water. The
returning pilgrim rf,ore the ampulla in a
prominent place, often on the hat' as a
souvenir of the visit (and as a minor status
symbol). In extremls the holy water could be
drunk, though lts lead content would no doubt
be rather high.

The ampulla ls now in the possession of Mrs.
Potts.
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